with active SLE and 19 with inactive SLE. This study showed thdt the PE was more frequently found in active SLE (P < 0.01) and constituted independent risk factors.
INTRODUCTION
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is an autoimmune disease with highly va{ed clinical manifestations involving many organs.r-r Cardiac abnormalities constitute one of very important SLE clinical manifestations, because of their impact on morbidity and mortality.2'4's Pericarditis is the most frequentlv encountered cardiac abnormality in SLE.6-Il oànerty and Siegel, 6 in their review article reported a prevalence of pericarditis amounting 25, 6Vo out of 1194 SLE patients, and from 254 autopsy cases, they found an even higher prevalence o162,l%o.
These figures demonstrate that asymptomatic pericardial involvement is often found. Cohen Crozier et all4
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